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Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-
dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal tl
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Tra! Alum-phosphate powders are made with harsh mineral acids So!
I and must be avoided. K, J \u25a0

II
LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited That which you would

ike to see in this department,let u« know by poi-
nt card or tetter, personally.

Chas. E. Leutze, spent last Thursday
with Ridgway friends.

Russell McQuay spent Sunday with
friends at Ridgway.

J. M. Bair, who has been working at
Jersey Shore has returned home.

L C. Summerson |of Sterling Run,
transacted business in town Friday.

H. L. Crisper of Dußois, was a busi-
ness caller in Emporium last Thurs-
day.

H. G. German of Philadelphia, was
the guest of friends in town the past
week.

Mrs. Edith Fulerton of Ridgway is
a guest at the home of G. S. Allen and
wife.

Miss Agnes Blumle was the guest of
friends at St Marys the first of the
week

Edward Hughes, our enterprising j
young merchant, called on friends at |
Sterling Run Sunday.

Mrs. D. E Wixson, of St. Marys,was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Law- j
rence Fisk last week.

Miss Regina Severine of St. Marys,
was a guest at the home of Hon. F. X I
Blumle and family the last of the week, j

Mis 3 Mollie Stephens of St. Marys
was the guest of her brother J. H.
Stephens at this place last Wednesday.

Ralph Sob nee, book-keeper for C B.
Howard & Co., spent Thanksgiving
day under the parental roof at Mont- j
gomery.

Lewis Metz, who has been employed
at Kushequa and Kane for the past
three months, has returned to his
home here.

Miss Celia Gilmartin, of Johnson-
burg, who has been visiting her sister,
Miss Winnie, returned to her home
Tuesday.

Henry Jaeger, the harness maker,
who was injured some time ago by a

fill, is able to walk around Mr. Jaeg
er made the PRESS office a call on Sat-
urday and renewed his subscription.

Messrs John Anderson and Peter
Wingart, of Altoona, were guests of
the former's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
F Anderson, the first of the week.
Mr. Wingart returned home on Wed-
nesday and Mr. Anderson will remain
home for a few days.

Henry Graham, one of our most re-
spected colored residents, and for
many years the tonsorial artist on

Broad street, was a PRESS caller last
Friday and renewed his subscription.
He is always promptly on hand when
it is due.

Miss L.-oa Evans, accompanied by
her uncle, Mr. George Housler, depart-
ed for Williamsport last Tuesday morn-
ing, where Mr. Housler will enter the
hospital for treatment and Miss Evans
will visit friends.

Michael Murphy, of Bolivar, N. Y.,
stopped in Emporium Monday night
and Tuesday, while returning from
visiting relatives at Dußois. Our good
friend always feels at home in Empo-
rium, where his friends are legion.

Don M. Larrabee, wife and son Don
Jr., of Williamsport, were guests ofthe
former's parents, M. M. Larrabee, wife
and family over Sunday, returning to
their honiHjon Monday. Don is one of
Lycoming'STi- iiig and popular young
attorneys and Irts a lucrative practice
He made the PKI K office a social call
while here, I. ling much at home In
our sanctum, ;i he was connected with
the work in the office some years,
before leavini town.

M 88 Edenore Christler, spent Sun-
day at St. Marys.

Asa Murry was a guest of relatives
at Ster ing Run Sunday.

State Senator elect Baldwin, of Aus-
tin, was in Emporium between tr iins
Monday evening, enroute east

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Labbey of >t.
Marys, spent Saturday visiting friends
in town, the gue-st ofProthonatary ami

Mrs. Leavitt at their home on Earn
Sixth street.

Misses Minnie Andrews and Jene-
vieve Weis, of City Hotel, were PRESS
callers on Monday. Both are pleasant
young ladies.

Mrs F. H. Bentley and little daught-
er of Williamsport, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Bentley's mother, Mrs.
Thos. Badigan and family, returned to
her home Saturday.

Miss Ellen Wood, of Coudersport,
who has been visiting at Williamsport
was the guest of her grand-mother,
Mrs. L. L Lay, at the New Warner.

H. N. Knight and wife departed for
St. Marys on Monday, and on Tuesday
took charge of the Franklin House at
that place.

Wm. Deitzler came up from Phila-
delphia to spend Thanksgiving day
with his wife and Hon F. X. Blumle
and family.

'?Bobbie" Andrews of Coudersport,

was a guest at the home of Frank G.
Judd and family the last of the week,
returning home on Monday.

Prof. H. A. Ghering, spent the last
of the week with friends at Kane.

Miss Hilda Hertig, who is attending
school at Olean came home for Thanks-
giving and remained in town over
Sunday.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell, one of our popu-
lar dentists spent Thanksgiving with
friends at Nunda, N. Y.

Mrs. Ellen McCabe and daughter,
Miss Mayme of Coudersport, formerly
of this place, were guests at the home
of R. C. Dodson and family last week.
Mrs. McCabe is sister of Mrs. Dodson.

Mrs. Henry Auchu went to Watson-
town, Pa., last Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Edward Hiliiard.

James Garvey of Dayton, Ohio, was

guest at the home of Frank Metz and
family last week.

Mrs. Robt. K. Mickey, ofSixth St. is
spending a few days, visiting friends
at Franklin, Pa., while her husband is
transacting business out west.

Tlio PRESS readers are invited to call
at F V. Heilman -St Co's hardware

: store and examine the popular oombi-
| nation gas, wood and coal stove ?the
most popular stove on the market?The

! Junior Oak.

You need and want a good stove for
j this winter? Of course you do See

I the Junior Oak ai F. V. Heilman &

j Co's They are right and will take
gas, coal or wood.

E Raymond Cook came home from
I Brookaton to eat Thanksgiving dinner
| with his parents

Mrs J N Pepperman and Mrs Thos
McGrain were PRESS social and busi-

S ness visitors on Monday.
Born to Mr and Mrs C J Freeman,

nnc Pepperman, at Wellsville, N Y,
Oct 14th, a daughter

Miss Carolyn Moore, of this place,
spent Thanksgiving, the guest of her
aunt, Mrs W K Wright, at Renovo.
Together the ladies spent Friday at
Williamsport Miss Carolyn returned
to her home on Sunday afternoon

Mrs Jessf": Loucks and Miss Emma
Ellis are visiting at Buffalo this week

Ike Witt'.* Curholixed Witch Ilaze'
S.ilv- llivt .Salve fur burns, Herat-Ik-h
ami hurt.-. It in especially good lor piles.
.- 11 BY R. II>O(1VIII.

Train Wrecked.
What might have been a frightful

wreck early yesterday morning took
place on the hill, near Shippen, when
a train ran away and ditchod. As it
was the Buffaly Flyer had a CIOBC call,
the last sleeper scraping the wreck.

The People Shall Rule.
Tli,' J. (j. Brill car shops were partly

destroyed by fire, at Philadelphia, last
week. six tnniber yards and several other
large fires have occurred there in the last
month or so SO, aud they are all supposed
to have been set on fire by some erazy
person or by some disgruntled aud mali-
cious fiend.

The people are talking of organizing
vigilence committees not to lynch the in-

cendiaries but to hunt them down and see

that tliey have a speedy trial and just
convict ioti.

Really it' the people are to rule they
must not depend on the police alone

but give the police the backing of public
sentiment, which can onlv be done by
the individual standing his share of the

responsibility. Civil government must
be a rule oflaw and law can onlv rule
when administered by sober minded citi-
zens.

11l Health Is More Expensive Than
any Cure.

This country is now filled with people
who migrate across the continent in all
directions seeking that which gold can-
not buy. Nine-tents of them are suffer-
ing from throat and lung trouble or

chronic catarrh resulting from neglected
colds, and spending fortunes vainly try-
ing to regain lost health. Could every
sufferer but undo the past and cure that
first neglected cold, all this sorrow, pain,
anxiety and expense could have been
avoided. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
iffamous for its cures ofcolds, and can
always be depended upon. Use it and
the mure serious diseases may be avoided.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made. They are small pleasant, sure
Little Liver pil'r). Sold by R. C. Dod-
nin.

BRASS HORNS.

The Way the Thin, Seamless Tube*
Are Bent Without Injury.

Saxhorns, so called after a famous
Belgian family named Sax, who in-
vented and Introduced these instru-
ments about the middle of the last cen-
tury, are tha mainstay of all modern
brass bands. They are manufactured
in many different sizes, from high so-
prano to the hugo contrabass or bom-
bardon, and the most important of the
lot is the euphonium, which supplanted

the now obsolete "serpents" and ophi-
cleides. The tallest saxhorn ever made
stands eight feet high and contains
more than forty feet of tubing.

The advantage of seamless or "solid
drawn" tubes for such instruments as

trombones and horns is considerable,
since, no matter how good the join
may be, sooner or later the action of
the breath will wear away the solder.

To bend these thin brass tubes with-
out splitting or denting the metal was
at one time very difficult, but, thanks
to a most ingenious artifice, the opera-
tion is now both safe and simple. The
tube is lirst washed out with a chem-
ical substance, such as is used by
plumbers to prevent solder from ad-

, hering where it is not wanted, and it
is then completely filled with molten
lead poured in from n ladle. Thus sup-
ported from within, the brass is easily
and safely bent to the required shape,
the lead being afterward removed by
heat.?Pearson's.

An Enigma.
Tommy?Say, papa, I wish you would

tell me something. Papa?Well, what
Is It? Tommy?When you were a little
boy, who was my papa?? Chicago
News.

Some men are rich enough to afford
every luxury except a clear conscience.
?Philadelphia Record.

EMPORIUM

MULING COMPA Vy.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 2H, l«08

NBMOPHILA, per sack #1 35
Felt'sFuncy, " 165
Pet Qrove, " 1 65
Graham, "

70Rye ?? no
Patent Meal "

50
Buckwheat Flour 90
Uoarse Meal per 100, 1 60Chop feed " 1 60
Matchless KKK Maker, per 100 2 50
Cracked Corn per 100 j 60
Screenings "

1 60OilMeal "

X K5
Middlings, 1 70Bran 1 40Chicken Wheat I 85Corn per bushel 89Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
Whi<eOaiß,M«r bushel, 62
Seed Oats per bushel

hoiie Clover Seed, )
OhoiceTimothySeed, > At Market Prices
Ohojce Millet Seed. >

R.C. DODSON,
THE

DRUGGIST
EMPORIUM, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At fourth and Chestnut Sta..

R.C. DODNON.

Telephone, 19-2.

Executrix Notice.

Est ate ofE. O. COLEMAN, late of the Borough
ofEmporium, County of Cameron and State
Pennsylmmia, Deceased.

LETTERB testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all

persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, to the undersigned Executrix
and those having claims to present the same
without delay, to

MRS. JOHN W. COE, Executrix,
Or to her Attorneys,

GREEN &. FELT,
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 2,1908?38-lt.

I AT J. B. (

iMeisel'si
j Confectionery Store j

\ Gently Specials, >

\ More of those fresh home made i

j candies *

112 For Saturday Sale t
\ Those delicious assorted Iton-Bons S
C Special lb 20c s
j Nut Hash alb 36c J
\ Alakuma Nut Cake, 10c kind Saturday S

t alb 26c s
i AllBrittles, Crisps and Taffies alb ....10c J
S Cocoauut Hay Stacks alb 12c \

S Cream Dates alb 16c S

r Salted Peanuts alb 10c j

\ Chocolates, best ever, lb 2oc i

\ Ice Cream, and Grape Juice x

| I for Invalids s

J. B. MEISEL. j

I In Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats 1
must now go at a Sweeping Reduction.

We will now cut the price from 33 to 50 per cent, based
on our reasonable prices. This knocks the bottom

from all my competitors.

We have a Great Line of Furs that must go

Come in here first and we will show yon beauty, com-

fort and style,at prices you can't duplicate. This adver-
ment is 110 fake. We will do as we say.

IFour Doors ICasl of Post Olllcc.

J H?A.Zarps&Co. I
' TiiHM ? --msm. T
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Girl Wanted. j
B A. competent girl to do general house '
work. Good wages to right party. IApply to

41-tf. MRS FRANK SHIVES.

A Bank Account Drawing
Interest.

The Firßt National Bank of Empori-
um, will open on January 4th, 1909, a
Savings Department, paying interest
at the rate of 3 per cent. Interest be-
gins on the first of the month follow-
ing date of deposit; but when a deposit
is made during the first five days of
any month interest begins at the first
of that same month. We will credit
and compound interest twice a year
March first and Sept. first.

After January 4th, we can receive
your deposit for any sum from |I.OO
and upwards. A passbook will be
given you when you make the first
deposit; you then have a bank account
which draws interest. Yon can add to
this account at your pleasure.

Ifyou would be most successful, you
should make your money work too.

For further particulars you are in-
vited to call or write.

37-9t. T. B. LI.OYD, Cashier,

WANTED!
Men to represent us either locally or

traveling, in the sale of a full line of
easy selling specialties. Apply quick !
and secure territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
33-16t. Rochester, N. Y.

1 Pure Water!
| \ DRINK

ISIZERVILLE
MINERAL

1 WATER
1 Clean, Pure and Healthy
Is

\ We are prepared to furnish the citizenß
s of Kinporiuin this popular Water, either
5 PLAIN OR CARBONATED, in bottles.
< Drop a postal card?we willdo the rest.
> The analysis of the celebrated Sizerville
< Water has made it famous allover the
p country.
< Address,

{ Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,
i SIZERVILLE, PA.

H. S. LLOYD
/

Christmas is Coming and new
Goods are Arriving daily.

Gifts suitable for all in great

Abundance.
Call and be convinced.

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block. I

Made Jellies, Jams, Canned Frui^^

I
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure

PICKELED JV T/J £> PIC "LED IJLJJA OPI6S

TONGUE
_

FEET \u25a0

I
The Satisfactory Store

25c a Lb 10c lb

Always in the lead with a variety of good food ||
products at reliable prices. Our week end special sales 112
furnish opportunity for a substantial saving. Are you
?retting- your share?

Here's the list for this week, look them over and "

I
compare with any others: \u25a0
GROCERIES. \u25a0

Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.55. ft
5 ]/i lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c.
12c Package Pancake Flour 10c. Jf

35c juicy Porida Oranges a doz 25c. If
_ Coffee, 20c Blend Coffee 2lbs for 35c.

28c Yellow Crawford Peaches, the can 25c 112
Soap 7 cakes Oak Leaf Soap for 25c. %

Corn,extra quality 10c canned Corn, 3 cans for 23c.
Reymer's Cocoanut Bon Bons or Chocolate Drops, 4

I Extra quality canned Pine Apple,chunks 2 cans 25c I
Peas ?12e canned Peas, the can 10c.

!
Walter Baker Co's Cocoa &

l
/> lb 25c.

I Princess Paper shell Amonds alb 20c.

I IN HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Regular $1.25 uickle Sewing Lamp sl.lO.

I Regular 25c glazed cuspidor 19c. jg
a Regular 40c Tumblers a doz 29c. a

Regular 70c, enameled Tea Pot, 48c.
Regular 15c Cake Tins 9x9x2 inches 12. 5

J| Regular 45c galvanized iron Slop pail 38c. \u25a0

I Fresh Caught Lake Fish |
| Best Quality Baltimore Shucked Oysters |

I Pratt's Regulator for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs \u25a0
and Poultry. j|

Pratt's Hog Cholera Specific. I

I
Prompt delivery to all parts of town ;

You G-et Better Values Here.

J H. DAY, I
A Phone 6. Emporium. A
V... , ?


